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Wheu. we came out of' ,the war, many of our
riunîipalî.ties had a ciishiorl in theîr supply of municipalservïces and~ a su~rplus of educa'tional facîlites. The
early post-war building, thereI'ore, did flot cause undue
stra4.ns upon ihe mgnicipalîties. Eowever, the continued
gr4-wth of new resïdenitîal conistruction soon used up
lWase s uuss. In many cases it was not long beforenew houses j.nvolved the mncîpality inI new roads, new
sewers5 new water supply5 new sc1hool building and generallyan extension of' all. the 'acilitîes of. the llunicipality.
At the same time costs were rising, the expense of
adîîtrtn was ïncresïg with resultant effects
on taxes, and i n more recent year's th è morney mnarkets have
~not been tç the lîicng of' the-munieipalîties. Civic
adminïstratîons soon came to. rea1ize that the-sm-IIl house
tended to b9> a, dericit~ upor their b~ooks.

The net result ils that today a number of
b municîpalît4es are requîring that thie buildr or owner,at hs 9i9n expense) ïnstal1 all, the municipal services.
,Some areae~tiîvely dtîÇ9oiragîng new residenial 4evelop-

respýonsîbiltîes w4hich t~hey f.eel area tpo imih for t hem,
ar rqiîga cash contribution f'rom the bu-ilder or

owner before a bu4ldïng permiit 4.s ±ssued.

I recite these &ifficulties because I I'eel that
in~ the national total thîs condition, rather than shortag es

nueer of new hose whc may be sarted in 1~953. The
muniiaitïes f'ace a diffîcult problem. Its one which
îsnot easy ofsouton Éluio4pal governments just as

aOq ovnc4îal orFdea Gvrnmenti r responile
théi tapayrs nd ustgovrn hemelvs acor4ingly.

Wheras$natonaly and' 4pc -alye thee ayb great

ment- tiwre must a1so be tecpcîyo h micipaity

In theprsent perio of very rapid urban
groth unîiplîties are hvîg 44ff culty4 i intaining
thirtrdtioa a tvity at a rat sufcîn o 1ook

,afera atifatoy suppl ofne 1housîng.Yu knowledge
of hecîrumtacesofsoe mucpalitts may atîsfy

became evident bat the.Fedeal 9 vermn recogized

thi stutin.TheGoermet s nxiustht s an

cial


